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ELLEN ADAIR HAS

A STRANGE MISHAP

ON HOMEWARD RIDE

She Fails to Appreciate the

Mixed Pleasures of Going

Out "On a Party," and

Has a Long Walk Home.

XVIII.
The evenlns at flint wayside Inn Is Mill

ellve within my memory! "Wo must have
looked a strano qtinrtct around that
little tabic. First there wn.i "Klddo."
fair and fat and n decided 40 Inclined
upon tho slightest provocation to bo
coy I

"Klddo's" strange Rrltnnee rind side
Rlanc.es filled me with a vague alarm, too.
What would she my neM? What uould
she do next? At every gentle pleasantry
plio uttered I felt that she h.id o ex-

celled herself that nothing more astound-
ing possibly could follow that hut yet It
did! Iter senfe of humor was an

one, nnd stuek at nothing, great
or small, upon Its way!

The greatest minds scorn nothing, It Is
paid, ns trivial perhaps that wilt explain
her wild hilarity over sucn little details
ns the odd trimming of my hat --perhaps
the "Hicnth of Spring" distorted her
viewpoint. 1 do not know. I.t It Mitflee
to say that "Klddo" w.is both gleeful
nnd opptilllnc'

Next came my genial friend. The gen-
tle breathings of tho spring of which I
paw ho took not wisely, but too well Mad
only brought u warmer touch of Jovial-
ity to him. I cannot help but like him
Mill, although his conduct on that night
was more than strange. Where kindliness
of heart Is, there I think tiiat certain
episodes may be not overlooked, but par-
tially excused.

Tho little frightened vls-a-v- ls of
"Klddo's" was the third party to the epl-Fo-

or, better. Just an cplsodo among
tho party! UN little plaintive voice was
lost amidst the sounds of revelry. At
times the vnguet Meat would reach my
cars one thing could make him lift his
little twittering vol"-- , and that was when
he wanted his large glasR refilled. Thus
does necessity uplift tho weak and give
tho feeblest strength!

CONVIV1AUTT.
"Come, cotno now. Miss Adnlr." cried

out my host, "you really must take thl3
mild appetizer. Until you've swallowed
threo or four you won't feet merry In tho
lenst. Jiibt look at mo how happy I am
now!"

I did not feel Inclined to contindict a
tatement on such gcod authority. He

certain was huppy that I saw! But In
that strange hilarity I did not wish to
share. So I declined the breathings of the
pprlng, and bronxes could not tempt or
tune mo to his Joyous key.

Tho dinner was an excellent one, viewed
from the point of cooking, but I thought
the liquid portion of the feast hit a
too strong, predominating note.

For "Klddo's" coiffure, hitherto so chle,
nhpwcd signs of straying locks and hat
nwry. The singing, too or cabaret show.
ns I think It's called seemed urowlns
louder and more unrestrained.

"Wheel this Is life!'-- my genial friend
row murmured lapturously, while the lit-
tle tom-t- lt who hud sat so silent at the
feast now blossomed out and valiantly
expressed a hope that some one would
please "put him among the chickens, be-

cause ho loved 'em he knew he loved
'cm!"

"Geo won't we have tho greatest Joy-rld- o

after this!" said "Klddo" cheerfully",
ns the waiter replenished nil their glasses
for the ilfth or sixth time. "I guess I'll
havo to take the steering wheel myself
tonight If we're ever to get home at nil!

just feel In tho mood for exceeding the
epeed limit."

She cercalnlv was already exceeding all
-- speed limits In the matter of liquid re-

freshment, I thot.ght. it was more than
time that she applied the brak-- ! Still,

could hardly draw her attention to tho
fact.

Anunhappy alternatlvo lay before me.
jiy rineimauon urgeci me o miv im ;

party then and then-- , but
conmon sen informed me that a
tnjmp at midnight ovi r lonely roads was
prjlrcely "com me 11 faut."

'. decided to take a clianco on and in
nutumohlle. "We may get home

alive." said I to m'lf. encouragingly,
""and this is 11 good lesson to me in the

futuru. anyhow!"
"I sues we'd better beat it now!" at

length my host suggested, and we all rose
UP In ono accord.

Just ns we headed for the door two of
the singer ceased their sons-- . It wan nn
unfortunate coincidence, for mine host
now hailed thorn In hilarious mood.

"Why, Finns and Ed, tome right along
with us, we'll take .i hoim-- ' ' h cried,
and hustled thenfout to the waiting car.
TJioy alt pll'-- d In hilariously.

Just at the last moment, when the ear
was duly cranked, "FIosk" spied a rtray
man that she knew, and he ctlmtied In
behind.

1 sat bekide my scort In the front.
Now we'll hit up some pa"-!- ' .lid he,

most gltefully. T oniy miriri.--c he tried
to steer the car with his t und. the
ivlilto His right hand houuht to enclasp'
nilne. I reutl Mt annnved. and very
much alarmed, ton, for th- - car t.wjed
now rocklly.

Strange cries came from the back sat,
for tlu sny quliit't was piled In there.

glimpsed the largf form of "Klddo,"
nnd from str.tnge muffled sounds I
guossed that hc bad planted her enor.

.rnous weight upon the quiet llttjc Itoman
'ln the rear. Ills little bead peered round
ter hat imploringly

'e.'"Oh. Klddo, do get on;-- 1 nearn mm
.m ,,..., all In t'nin'...... Tallin laughterfcU0 a
s'tert alt Ms murinurings.

TUB DISASTROUS JOY RIDK.
t there, and 1 hop4 that when w

.KHIinset. my lasi mommi on earth
lltul be quite short, and wuuld Involve

no' vng and lingering illness.
Tho amnroiva antlcg of my eaeort did

at last prove ma ana our umioing. sfo
Is competent to anvo a car dwi iry 10
a Udy'is hand.

Iian last recollection befora tho fatal
was of some dreadful same that

her four friends had decided to Imitate a
and each had taken the part uf
animal. iie wiui yappings 01 tnj,Blo-"- 2

AutitrKj man on whom she sat so heavily
diuis'Hil to me to have a real note or fury
taars them.

. nAnd then we hit that telegraph pl!
waa two minutes before I woke up

const the seriousness of the situation My
But t, not in the least abanhed, had got
uua'l11 u 8t under, but nothing he could

..1 avail! at all The steering gear waa
rgwJbialaaly smaohed up. the brake waa

- njfw and the headlights in a thousand
b- - Hafure us lay a tramp of live

My cort tubbed a bruUi fotehead
iully- - 'This la what conina of our- -

wiaf: tbls doggone car for an evening'sN aaul h, "I gue I'll have to shell
i. ru. j over this mum.
tame ,s spirits d'd not seem to suffer

IiP.
at

tno ism ur in. a t pize my arm.
t &Iadi.s tnl,.nn(inrnUillilii tim..',t tcjai i , i.iui dittv tn? ujif jrtunauf.
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MISS THEODORA BUTCHER
Head of the Bureau of Occupations for Trained Women.

WOMEN WORKERS DEMANDED
IN VARIOUS OCCUPATIONS

Extension of Field of Their Activity Shown in Wide Range
of Activities Covered by Bureau With

Headquarters at College Club.

In her sunny room at the College Club,

1S00 Spruce street, In front of a large

desk covered with nil sorts and condi-

tions of papers, letters and documents,

sat JIlss Theodora Butcher, head of tho

Bureau of Occupations for Trained

Women.
Jn the brief Interludes between the com-

pelling ring of tho telephone on hor desk

Miss Butcher talked of the aim nnd ob-Je- et

of the bureau.
"The woik we nro most Interested in

here," said she brightly. "Is how we can
get places for people. There Is an In-

creasing demand for college women, but
twn college women must havo somo
technical training and before embarking
on social work often have to servo an
apprenticeship.

"We offer quite a variety of positions
here. For Instance, Just now wo are
hunting for a teacher for social dancing
to tench the new steps to church classes!
Whether we will get her or not I do
not know, but we want if possible a col-
lege girl, or a oung woman who has had
some experience In social work besides.

"Wo find positions for college women
in secrotnrla! work. In social work. In In-

stitutional work In domestic science and
hi household economics,

PIETISTS I.V DEMAND.
"Many institutions wrlto us that they

want ilietlsts to plan out diets for from
;o to 500 persons. This is a really good
position for a woman to hold, and the
market for such la not by anv means
overcrowded yet. We have aUo many

for superintendents of institutions
and social work investigators.

"Ono thing always amuses us very
much," continued Miss ' Butcher, smiling
remlnUcently. "und that Is that so many
people 010 anxious to Impress us with
the fact that they nro above doing me-
nial woik. of course, we do not
domestic ilce I, ere, but we an- - de-

lighted to make anv tuiiuctton possible
with a woman f rwin, ment and to putt

N0RDICA WROTE CHECKS
WITHOUT STUB ENTRIES

Singer's Secretary Says Hor Yenrly
Income Averaged QS,000,

NKW YOHK, i)-t- . '!. Krnesi KomaMie
Simmons, for ears ircret-n- and per-

sonal representative of Madame Lillian
Nordic Young, the klnger. whose will hB
been tiled for probate In the Surrogate's
Court, testified yesterday in dlmovery
proceedings broueht by Leslie J. Tomp-
kins, temporary administrator for the es-

tate, to eseertaln the condition of the es-

tate and to account for funds and prop.
erty not located.

Mr. Hlninnm. who Is a uldely known
musician and acted as Madame Nordjca's
ae.ompouist. testified that her receipts
amounted on au average to ttiHfli a, leor.
and explained the circumstances tjr
rounding the ee. utluu uf her will, on
Thursday Island, after Midama Nordics
had been taken to a hospital there,

an accident to tha ghlp. in which
she and hr party ware traveling from
an Australian port

The witness testified that Mme. Nor-- ,
dlcst JId not live e&ravtigantjy for a
woman uf her position. lie could not say
what wars the singers receipts for hir
last tour, Ho said aha had an account
at tha Lincoln Trust Company, with
acorge W. Toung S Co. n4 a safe
4pH bos at the Jlarrlman National
Bank, where sh kept her Jewelt,
when she did not have them at honw
Ha dentad that ho bad access to this ,o

after JUdamu Nordica's death.
In answer to questions lie stated that

he could give no idea of her bank bal-
ance at various limes, as she drew
uuiny individual checks without making
stub entries lie admitted that he hada t lalm amounting to between IJOOj and
yjX4 against the estate. He was nHpresent, he said, when tne will was
signed, Jt was attended to by a lavvjtr

hn Madame fordlca wus m a hos-
pital 00 Thursday .Island. He said he

tor. c uiiui in vue gunii vv ucu

Bmmwifpjpi

hr in n suitable position In the home
life, such as that of mother's helper.

"Sometimes people will fly to us for nil
Kinds of things, both employers and em-
ployes, not only with reference to I

lines of professional work but
regarding the many ways In which women
enn be of service, such as the teaching
of dressmaking and millinery, and the
working of church classes. This new form
of rhvthmle dancing I3 very popular.
too.

The constant ringing of the telephone
Interrupted Miss Hutcher at ovory turn.
Sho certainly passes the very busiest nlid
most useful of lives.

"Do you think that the woman worker
Is the happle.t?"

woiiA.v wortKurt happiest.
hy, of couise," said sho at once,

"t think women are happiest when they
woik; and If they ate not needed to work
at hom; In nil the many duties there,
they nhould at least do some part-tim- e

work outside the home. This work need
not necessarily be remunerate e, but my
personal opinion is thnt for her own
happiness a nomnn must do somo woik.
I know that the mule Interests u woman
h.is the happier she is."

"Do you think that the working world
reallv offers many opportunities for tho
energetic woman of toduy?"

Miss Butcher did not hesitate for a
moment in her reply. "Indeed, It docs,
and there is nn Increasing demand for
women workers," nald sho, eagerly.
"Women, too, are coming to realize that
it Is of the very highest value for them
to have some technical training."

"What field do you consider tho widest
and the best for the woman worker to-

day?"
Miss Butcher paused for n moment.

"The secretarial Held is one of tho best."
she said thoughtfully, "There Is ulus
a good demand for secretaries, and then
the woik is pleasant for a woman to do.
It gives a wide ntujie fur her energies,
nnd ought not to he too strenuous."

All piuise ami honor ate due to Miss
I.i'tener fur her untiling seal on behalf
ol the vi cman worker of today.

WEDDING PLANS CANCELED

McLaughlin's Woes Culminate Whon
Tlnncee Ivenouuces Him.

Th troubles of Lewis McLaughlin, who
was sentenied to serve 30 days In the
County vrisuii estciday by Magistrate
Belrhor, tor tiilne to punch Policeman

Po. of the Tenth nnl Outtonwood
streets station, when ho falted to listen
to tils advlco, are many. He Is now with,
out a fiancee.

With his face ami body covered in
buncjagei. the news that his fiancee had
decided to call off the wedding leached
McLaughlin. In thu hospital at the Coun-
ty Prison, this morning.

The young "bride elect" entered tlit
Tenth and Buttonwuod streets nolUe sta-
tion and askud lor McLaughlin, but wa
told be had been sent to Mojanu-iiaing- .

Sho torn asked Lieutenant Smiley to give
her tlanee notice that sou hud called off
the coremopy. Ths lieutenant said ho
would.

President to Qnen Tanning Gongresa
WASH1NOTON. Uct. 3 -- President Wil-

son will open a pure fund louvetitiun at
Boston by wireless next Monday und the
international Pry Farming t'aijgnss at
Wichita, Kansas, next Wednesday, 0 --

tober 7

4 BLACK & WHITE A
fd SHOP

I. W. MULREADY S
4 Millinery cf Importer 2Kew Location

y 125 So, 16th St. 5
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WAITRESS FINDS HER

LIFE IN RESTAURANT

JUST TO HER LIKING

Point of View as Shown in

Interview With Young
Woman Whose Interest Is

Centred in Pier Work.

H.
The problems nnd the viewpoints of

life's workers are often hard to get
at, for a certnln curious leserve cllnga
around the outward expression of feeling
nnd Idea Yet the young Waitress gave
her opinion on life nnd on life's tvork
with a genuine sincerity,

"I used to work twelve hours a day,"
sahl she, earnestly, "but since January 1

of this year that has all been changed.
Now I work for eight hours a day, six
days a week, and make at the end of
each week a total of $7.70."

"Don't you find the work very hard?"
"Ycs-a- nd no!" sho replied. "The strain

on tho mind Is tho only thing that I
feel. At the end of tho day's work,
when all the bustlo nnd excitement nro
over, and I am quietly at home, I feel
perfectly limp. Hut It Is my mind that
feels fo limp nnd tired, and not my
body. The work docs not tire me at all
physically."

"I suppose you feci the strain on your
memory that goes on all day long? It
must be hard to recollect and tabulate
all these orders."

"Why, no; that Is not at all dimcult.
What wears so on one Is tho nolso and
the Impatience of tho customers, nnd
tho way they all expect to be attended
to Immediately. When .".0 different per-

sons are nil clamoilng for several dif-

ferent dishes to bo brought to each of
them at once, and Insisting that 01 cry
dish bo looked a certain way, nnd nil
calling for water, and bicad, and extr.i
folks nnd spoons, and all sorts of
tiling:", one Is apt to get a little bit ner-
vous!"

"You feet tho nervous stinln?"
I.O'i:S TIIIJ XOIfc'U AXU HUSTLE.
"I do, most ccitnlnly, nnd yet I lovo It

nil tho noise and the rush und the live-
liness of It. When Sundays come nround
1 feel .'ib If I really wanted to get back
to work, and not to rest at homo! I
could not got on at nil without mv
worl."

"Yon think tho working life Is tho hup-ples- t,

thin?"
"lit course. It K Why, 1 think It

wouui iiL. tirc.idtul not to work! I am
married, you Know, and my husband doe.s
not can; for mc to work. Hut he sees
that I would not be happy to stay homo
ull day long, with nothing to occupy my
mind, and ho he lets 1110 do this. If I
did not wotk I know I would get so
nei vous and woirled that I would bo com-
pletely mlsirahle!"

"You aie wuiMng. then, for work's
sake, nnd also, I suppose, to mnl.o some
extra money?"

"Yps," said the Waitress, enk'orl. "I
save ovcrytnlng 1 innkt, nnd r intend to
help buy a little hnj&e with tho money,
I think that the people who do not work
nro the ones who have all tho Imuglnary
Illnesses, and theso nervous breakdowns,
und who nry aiwnyi worried mid

"1 suppose ou think It best for tho
working glil to oventunllj marry?"

AHA1NST UAHLY MAKRIAGI3.
"Well," said the Waitress, thoughtful-

ly, "In mo.si eases, I would say yes. Hut
no girl should ever marry young! The
liapploHt muii'lagcs ore those which tuko
place after ihe glil has been out work-in- s

In the world for many jiurs, and has
mot ull soils nnd tvpes of men. She
won't make a mistake then! A waitress
lias a good chunco to make u happy mnr-rlag- o

I don't m"an that she bus u good
chancr- - to mnrry a customer, bemuse 1 do
tint believe thut u waltioss should makemenus with men at all through her dally
work. Sim should keep nil her friend-
ships quite apurt from and outside of
business. Hut hl.e ought to inukc a lumpy
mniriagu beciiuso nhe li,ls jJnj gut., a
good training in patl- - nee, and work, imd
enduraiKo, and she huj had ample

to study men's chnract, rs
whlli-- she waits on tin in. A waitieia
learns mi'ie thlngrf m bujimss hours
than her work!"

"Iio nu i l,h tint ou Imd intiro
time for amusement, or mure time lorrt tilling?" I usked.

"1 hav. never had any longings for
amusement at any time," (die eaid. "I
uui nearly SO now. und have been mar-lU- d

one year, Hvi 11 before I married I
r had any ini'linatioii.s for nmuic-nvnt- s,

and I never go to moving picture
shows. I like to stay at home In the
1 venings with my husband mid talk to
him My wurk is not over till 8 o'clock:
ho aluays meets me nlu-- I come out
of the rentuuMint, und vie always go
straight home."

"Yog care for reading?"
IIUOK MAUE UBIt N BR VOL'S.

"I like to read tho newspapers," snld
the young Waitnss, seriously, "and I

like to read books, too only I don't do
very mu h of that, lierausi- I take them
too mm li to heart When 1 come In ut
night my mind miiis all wnm and tlrfd.
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A SMALL BOY'S SUIT

and If I read a book It arficts me too
keenly. For Instance, I read that book
'The Woman Thou G.ivcst Mc' nnd It
worried me for weeks. I disliked tho
hook very much, but I felt so sorry for
the girl In It, .Mary O'Neill, that It quite
affected my sleep. Then it started me
worrjlng about all the unhapplness that
comes from wrongdoing. Why will peo-

ple do wrong? You sec, I am very hap-
pily man led, and I have always had such
strong opinions about thnt."

"Do you mean that ou want every-
body cls-- to be as happily married aa
yourself?"

The wulttess nodded her head eagerly.
"I have so many unhappily married
friends, and I do not see thnt a book like
tho one 1 mentioned just now does any
good to anybody. Mary O'Neill did wrong,
although the book beems to want to mnko
nut that she did right. So that I thought
it was veiy perplexing and confusing;
and I have not read another book since.

"Anutlur thing I want to bay Is Just
this, 1'eoplo bccm to think that wait-
resses 1111 around with Tom, Dick und
Hurry all the time. The general idea Is
that men flirt with and make fools of
them all along. This Is quite a mistake.
The attitude the men tnku depends en-

tirely upon the girl herself. It rests with
Iwr w bother she will keep up her own
dignity or not. If she rfhpects herself,
the men will certainly respect her."

"And you ically arc devoted to your
work?"

"With nil my heart. If I got the
choice of another Job today I would

It, nnd stick to the business of
waitress ulwiivs und forever. You sen
so much of life: It Is fin cheerful nnd
bright in the restaurant; tho work Is not
so very hard, and ou feel rewnrded
when the customers are pleased nnd come
buck regularly to your table. I like to
fi'el that I am helping other people, that
they arc appreciating that, and that 1

am ie,ill useful and needed, the only
thing thnt ninkes life really happy Is to
hi 'net cled by tilhei people!

LECTURES IN HOUSTON HALL

rrovost Smith Announces That Course
Will Btfiln Next Saturday.

on art, sociology, travel nnd
health will be given every Saturday after-
noon ut the I'nivorslty of Pennsylvania
from October lu to May 29.

Tho li'Ctuns were announced lodav by
I'lovost Smith. Arrangements havo been
completed to have the lecturers speak In
tin- - auditorium of Houston Hull. .Mure
tliuu 2U,u) p. sons nttuidcd the scries
of ! oturcs which were given Inst year
In the same auditorium.

In. ('.ill Kilse, proffSfcoi of sociology,
villi speak next Satin daj 011 "I low I'rog-- I
rcH-- , 1 'unset! rioelal i'loblems,"

.t Hie SlKn
of 'I be Bring Us

ol.lt'ii (lilrlili
Your Old
Aigrettes,

rww Willows
Paradise,

&
Plumes

and l.t us maku them
into very muibt ami

Latest French
Creations and

Feather Fancies

At Half the Cost of New
Vou'ii 6c agreeably surprised at

the wonderful results wo ac-
complish.
n;.vi ni.it 1 1 hi ki) on vot it hattwin. 1: vm u n

1 .ine in iiti,l lii.p .1 ur lit.tutlful new
!!iiiu? bnii I run li fcuthf-- fan led

Miunn Here l.viluvltrly.

loikobcSt
lri-ml- i irutlirr bhup

Mull Order dlreu I'rainpt .tttrntlun

Benj. B. Lewis
DRESS PLEATING.

HEMSTITCHING. PINKING
AND GOFFERING

3 1014.,,
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WITH BOLERO COAT

PRIMROSE A HARDY PLANT;
THRIVES EVEN IN NEGLECT

Stands Greatest Range in Tempcr-ntur- e

of Any House Plant.
The primrose Is a Chinese blossom, tut

It has a gallant way of thriving under ne-

glect and blooming In adverse conditions
that Is famously characteristic of another
nation.

It will stand a more varied range of
tempernturo than any other house plant.
It will llvo through tho winter, fiom
enily autumn until summer and never for
a day will it be without a flower.

Although It Is such a liaidy little plant,
tho blossom Is delicate enough, a cluster
of small flow eis on ono stem, sometimes
pink and sometimes lavender, nnd, occa-
sionally almost a faint blue.

It doesn't depend oil sunshine, nor does
It require shade; It can ho wateied too
much or watered too little and it seems
to adapt luelf to circumstance rather
than to make any demands of its own.

Correspondence of general Interest
to women readers will be printed on
this page. Such correspondence should
be addressed to the Woman's Editor,
Evening Ledger.

I
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YOUNGSTERS LIKE

SUITS WITH SHORT

JACKET AND PANTS

Juvenile Fashions Show

Many Attractive Styles

for Boys and Girls Dick-

ens Suits Still Popular.

Juvenile fashions are more definite In

form nnd fewer In number than the
modes thnt are designed for women, yet
every season there are changes and Inno-

vations that crystallize Into a set style

that last fur a season, at least.
Tho rcady-mnd- o stilts for little boys

that nro sold In tho Juvenile shops and
In tho department stotcs nro very at-

tractive und not expensive. Often it
would be cllfllcttlt, If not Impossible, to
reproduce them nt homo for less than tha
pi Ice asked for tho finished garment.

While there Is not tho variety In little
boys' clothes that theio Is In tho gar-
ments made for their small slaters, there
Is always n choice, and always some-
thing that Is appropriate to the child and
his occupations.

The little Dickens suit that was so
popular In the spring and summer has
nut yet run Its fashion etiurso, nlthough
the Intter Is not qultf masculine enough
to please some of Its small wearers.

The suit of tho Illustration Is Intended
for a boy of the Itlndergaitcn age nnd a
year or two beyond. ,

It Is made with the short mat kntfwn
as tho bolero, which Is very much llko
the regulation Kton coat, only that it
lacks the point at the back and Is not
fitted to the figure.

It has the separate knickers, doar to
the boyish heart, nnd Is worn with a shirt
of a kind that might belong to nltnost
any age, rollnr nnd cuffs Included.

The buttons and tho small pockets of
the coat are distinctive features of tho
suit that will be sine to endear It to the
small wearer, nlthotich the buttons are
purelv ornamental nnd the pockets nro
us little practical as It Is possible for a
pocket to be.

The Hiilt Is one that would be very servi-
ce able If it Were of serge "of tho
shade of blue that will stand so much In
the way of wear and tear.

It would be very effective In velveteen
or In the soft cniduioys used so much
for children's clothes.

-ivnmt
fflfti'it-K-fcr-C-;

m
ML Cunningham

The tailored suits shown in
the atelier of Miss Cunning-
ham are selected by the

oman of discriminating taste
who demands individuality.

1603 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

UA Solid Mahogany
Bedsfwuiiiji

ti."UJi sun ri
KssJtXZcwiir'a $24 up

i!l Wo lmve a rooiI
L---

Jh
oC Antique

I'liriiUuro at moderateCvi jirit-C'-a a
lieEi.tecffitj Win. C. Pattnn. Jr.

I? :M South 18th St.

$18:22

lpiiiijiy

A New and Exclusive
Skop of Women's Wear

where the predominating feature is
Style Without Extravagance

Here nii uill llnd the .ite ,. i ,.t ...
'"". m. uui., 111 urrMM'i., 111

mill i.erj-- all II. tlmt Hl.tlmtl.e ", ,lr"
BI....I (uMe from the I.Uarre. .,.,1 ,,.( (. nrb'e ",?are linlted to 1 .impure them Mill. Hie value, r". Iuthrr li..p-n.- e.ui an .utirnl Railns u J011 ,lf ",,' f

Special Opening Offer
$29.50 Scr(e Dresses. Next

Week

) The Mop of
f ZJ Ssy?? Women's Wear

1222 WALNUTS T.
a - m

""" " "
fi

'P'HE APPEAL of the newly opened

Oriental Beauty Parlors, 926 N, Broad Street
of the various ireatim-nU- . To her. our ihaiSH? ut eZ !:'.;'I""uUt"J"

g A.,n women. preter treatments at homethem. Appointments made by telephone fJ ui to
treatments will find trained fn

Tieatmenth at the Purloin uu. J .. reaa,nS.
foirenpoiideme and iii.iuirl. iTixit. .1

" "''''"'"""i nt
The followins vumpi ikr thu j,fcl OI in.u,,,,,,,Ele.trolyjl. .,.. , , ,.,"... uu w i , .1 '." , ... , JU,

: BUTTONS COVERED ''i llalr Dreselng "rcii. h ' ,.., - t,.., ., ,,,
i

rz

A

National Ladies'Tailoring Co, c f'xccleiit trgrk reasonable price. fhm,,,,,"1"'""8 . ., i' 1535 Chestnut Street A ' ' ' 11000-- 2 Market Street Tho rnt(1.. .,.
?aice Elevator r

UVIMJING TtiaT Sfed SelTkao 1 ' ' ' ' llUI'J!radalwferlMiUI.i.iW OKIENJAk PAgLORS,bEr2aTHl Jn JS08. Pe was wflSODf pa BfiOAD SBI
, fc nKm'7zTZjtjm i j llTT mm t dlmjry j Tt fcgMSlBbg9gja!atefeg;vr.wri T. T VjifliajQljariitg7liimrn3aMMMm 3BgBjrXiILS-JiJM- B


